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The winner is always the
person who possesses a
keen appetite, and enjoys
perfect digestion whose
liver is active and bowels
rejjular. The sickly per-

son lacks the stamina and
strength necessary to
win. They should try
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Sugar Men Say $100,000 Haa Been
Spent in Fitfht.

Washington, D. C. For six hours
Wednesday Carter, and
Sidney Ballou, two of the men who
have conducted the fight of Hawaiian
producers in Washington to retain a
duty on sugar, outlined to the senate
lobby investigating committee their
activities here and elsewhere.

Governor Carter testified that noth-

ing waa paid by him and he received
only his expenses. Mr. Iiallou said
he was the regular agent of the sugar
producers in Washington, with a sal-

ary of $12,000 a year and $3000 a year
for expenses. Both agreed that about
$100,000 had been spent by the sugar
people in their campaign against free
sugar, but denied that there had been
any tangible communication between!
the United States cane and beet and
Hawaiian cane producers with a com- -'

mon fund directed to influencing legis-latio- n.

Governor Carter said that three
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Beauty of Splder'a Web.
There are few more beuutlful ob-

jects than a spider's web covered with
(lew. In symmetry, In perfection of
KeomeirUiil arraiiKement mid In the
prlsiiiatlo reflection of color It Is a
KurneoiiM object. And consider the
wonderful devices that our Harden
spider bus for HttemlliiK to Ita toilet
Was ever comb In woman's boudoir
more perfect or more attractive than
theHB combs that the spider has at the
end of the clnwa to Hid In manipulati-
ng, the cobweb threads, In clliifslnir to
a roiiKh object, and as alda In wulk-lilt-

over the web?

Kl CrtM lull 111,,,, all blue. bt bluing value,
la lb who! world, mak. tha lauitdraaa aunle.

Graft the Neglected Apple Treea
There are thousands of apple trees

KrowlnK In fields und paxture and
roadsldea that bear only poor, nutural
fruit and many of the apples are left
to rot on the ground. If these trees
had been grafted 15 or 20 years ago
they tu Ik Ii t be bringing a handsome
profit now. Many of them are not
yet loo old to Kraft. See that they are
properly trimmed and fertilized. (W.
W. Maxim In Farm and Home.)

Torture of Tantalus.
The golf bug's soul came back from

a little range around Satan's preserve
with a smile as wide us the Amazon
river. "1 say," he exclaimed. "I don't
call this much of a hell. They have

tlolh u anr ulhar bin. Duu't put yuuf Bumy

PKKMKNT HTATl'H OP KQt'AL SI FKHAI.E

Kquul rights exist in: Wyom-
ing, granted In 1869; Colorado,
1HU3; Utah, 1HU6; Idaho, 1896;
Washington. 1910; California,
1912; Oregon, 1912; Kansas, 1912;
Arizona, 1912 making nine states,
in addition to the Territory of
Alaska.

The Illinois legislature has grant-
ed suffrage with some limitations,
and the bill now goes to the gover-
nor.

Legislative amendments now be-

fore voters to be decided in 1914:
Montana, Nevada, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Wisconsin.

In the following states the sub-
ject is to come up again in the state
legislatures: In Iowa, 1916; New
Jersey, 1914; New York, 1915;
Pennsylvania, 1915. In these states
it has been before the legislatures
once.

In Maine and West Virginia the
legislatures gave a majority vote to
the amendment, but two-thir- was
necessary.

auJix Ik
Peculiar Alpine Cuttom.

A curloua euKli'ni cuhIoui liua been

senators, Swanson, Lewis and Wil-
liams, had told bim or Hawaiian
friends that they were not in sym-
pathy with free sugar, but that since
it was advocated by the Democratic
party they must vote for it.

He declared he had got no satisfac-
tion when he spoke of hearings to
members of the cabinet, representa-
tives and senators.

Out Of Date.
Major TUinkstick (of the Indian

rmy) "Tell jour scout master that,
now I'm home, I ehall be pleased to
help him, if he'd like it. with field-wor-k

and so on." Horace (of the Boy
Scouts) "Thanks, awfully, dad, but
er are you quite drill's
altered a lot since you were horn
last" Punch.
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CONSTIPATION
may be either a transient or per-

manent affliction, arising from
some error in diet or as a result
of constantly weak digestion.
For temporary and obstinate cases
the best relief is

It Spread Eailer.
One cold hlKht a few years ago,

we were all leuted at the table eat
til ilie l f ivfil ao much.

Matter of Judgment
"So timi un iuTt Mint mm are quirk-

of Jii lEiiK iit In practical matters

ing our dinner. The butler waa very
hard, and, ronneijueiitly, remnrka were
made about It. The neit week the
weather waa very warm and the but-
ter waa ao what aoft. Utile Hilly,
nil )i.ir old, auddeuly exclaimed:

id woim-ii'- ' iinkd lirr frlinil of the
.idJIi-uC- l nplnM-r- "Yes, replied

till Caw-i- ; in1. "Mi ll hnve heedej the
'Maiiunii, the butler la easy tonight.kmlnrn i'f ttui newspapers anil quit

Rose Festival Crowds See Big Fur-

niture Store Burn.
Portland Roaring tongues of fire

leaping from the top stories of J. G.
Mack & Co.'s furniture store, Fifth
and Stark streets, Tuesday night
while the Rose Festival electrical pa-

rade passed immediately beneath sup-

plied additional festival thrills for the
tens of thousands of sightseers who
filled the streets.

Under powerful pressure, a hose

split in midair, sending drenching
torrents to the crowds below, and
when the sparks ignited the decora-

tions on the Perkins hotel building,
on the opposite side of the street, the
streams from the several hose lines

len t Itrituld bricks, but women
f;;lDK marry fur money." Tut, Tut.

"I wUh." aald the brown aucar toBelter Not Take Hla Word.
DerlunHuti from a lenrned source the amid, "that you'd Ret out of this.

You re always In my weUhl"

the finest Kolf course out there I
ever aaw In my life." A droll-lookin-

old soul who was sitting on the sufety
valve looked up. "Hut did you tea
anybody playing on It?" he asked.
"No," the newcomer admitted. "I did-
n't." The old timer chuckled. "That's
It," be said. "He won't let anybody
play on lt" Kxchange.

Wanderlust.
"I'm going to take a long ocean

voynge, to uobody knows where, and
come back, nobody knows when. I
Khali alt down by the wayside wher-
ever I please and play with the chil-
dren of the Btreet, the little brown ba-

bies of the Orient, perhaps, or the
little blue-eye- Saxons, who knowsT
"l is great to go aa you please and
come ns you please, with no telegrams
to send, no stress of meeting friends
and mlxHltig friends, and ull that."
New York Times.

Uitthe May of Judgment" la mythical
tif comfort urn h among: ua aa have

f! niiliniit duo regard for the I ere

Chop Suey 2i a Dlah.
Hith re r.f IIvIhk Is not worryliiK

I ( l,ln. i.". One blK ChlraKO rent a u

Won Papa's Dollar.
Martha's school report card had very

low marks. Her father promised ber
a dollar If she got a hundred In any-
thing. Shortly after that she fell sick.
When the doctor had taken ber tem-
perature the mother asked him what
the temperature was. "A hundred
and four," was the reply. "Mother."
sried Martha. "I have won the dollar
from papa. I've got over a hundred."

New Breed of Dairy Cattle.
A new breed of dairy cattle known

as the Illawarra breed has been de-

veloped la New South Wales. It was
obtained by crossing Shorthorns,
Longhorns, Devons and Ayrshlres.

rmt run on the I long Kon( style bim

fl Ita in,mi a dlnh that costs Kj
wimic wu yln" Is what theytfoony

and one portion Is enough for
I vi biiiu ry miffriiKettes or sli ordl-
kirynnMi. It has lo be ordered twen

Springfield, III. The ballot, with
some limitations, was placed in the
hands of Illinois women Thursday, so
far as the legislature is concerned, the
issue now being up to Governor Dunne.
The house passed senate bill No. 63,
popularly known as the "suffrage
bill," which had been previously
passed by the state senate. There
had been a stormy fight, the suffra-
gists once before during the session
having been defeated and winning
only after the most strenuous exer-
tion. Submission of the bill to the
people is not required.

The bill gives only partial suffrage.
Full suffrage was not sought under the
bill, although provision was made for
fighting that battle in another way.
The new law provides that women
may vote for presidential electors,
members of the state board of equaliz-
ation, clerk of the Appellate court,
county collector, county surveyors,
members of the board of assessors,
members of the board of review, san-
itary district trustees and for all off-

icers of cities, villages and towns, ex-

cept police magistrates, and on all
question or propositions submitted to
vote by the electors of such municipal-
ities or political divisions of the state.

There are excluded from the list the
office of governor, lieutenant governor
attorney general, state treasurer,
United States senator, representatives
in congress, state senators, legislators,
circuit, county and .probate judges,
states' attorneys, sheriffs, coroners,
police magistrates and all officers
named in the constitution of Illinois.

The effect of the bill will be wide-
spread, and the women contend that it
gives them a political leverage that
undoubtedly will result in further ex-

tension of the ballot later on, through
the submission of a constitutional
amendment.

If (uur hour liefore you Ret It.

were veered with so little warning
that several of the floats were directly
in the path. Girls, thinly clad in their
pageant robes, were drenched, but the
parade proceeded practically uninter-
rupted.

Policemen, including the police
band, were hurriedly broken from the
line of march and hastened to the
scene, where they cleared the streets
and made way for the apparatus,
which waa held up at almost every
turn by the dense throng.

The fire broke out about 10 o'clock.
The damage is estimated at $95,000
total. The blaze was under control
in one hour.

Only Way.
Kn!i It f :i ion note says that This new breed of cattle has become

a favorite for dairying In the Illawarra
district. New South Wales, though It
Is hardly known in America. Farm
and Fireside.

iklrti nri- Id k'x Inrliea nurrower
i'.f snkle Ho. ker -- Will the ulrls
llal.ll t'' one

Voyage Somewhat Unique.
Steamers often load cargoes of wood

pulp at l liicoutiml, at the head of
navigation on the Saguenay river, that
wonderfully picturesque) tributury of
the SI. l,nwrMice which flows out of

St. John, and take their freight
straight to .Manchester. Kngland. The
voyage begins on the deepest river In
(he world. In the Canadian wilderness,
and ends with nearly 40 miles of canal,
through the mill districts of Kngland.

Constipation causes many serious
diseases. It is thoroughly cured by
Doctor Tierce's Pleasant Pellets. One
a laxative, three for cathartic.

Frequently Happens.
A m.iTi in iy work so hard runnlnn

'ficrn b.ifd wiikuii that when he over
fikn It he's ti ii iirecl lo Ret any pleas- -

lure on! nl Hi.- ride. RIVER BEGINNING TO RECEDE

Blood Bath

Knocks Rheumatism

Remarkable Effects of a
Remedy That Actually

Irrigates the Entire
Blood Supply.

It sound, queer to l.tk. a blond bath
but thai Is prsclwly lit. .rr.-- t of a moat
remarkabl. remedy known as H. 8. 8. It
has ' 4 peculiar action of .oaklng through
tli. Inteailne. direi-tl- Into the blood. Ia
a few minute, ll. Intliirnce Is at work In
vary artery, vein and liny capillary.
Svery ni.mhrane. every orgnn of the body,

every emunctory bwnme. In effect a filler
to .train tha blood of Impurities. The
stimulating properties of H. H. 8. compel
the akin, liver, bowels, kidneys, blulder
to all work to the one end of casting out
every Irritating, every palndnfllctlng atom
of pol.nri; It dlnlodK-- e by Irrigation all
accumulations n Din Joint., raiixes acid
accretions to 1 olve, renders them neu-

tral and setters those peculiar forma-
tions In tha nerve centers that cause
such mystifying and often baffling rh.u-unti- e

pains.
And best of all, thla remarkable remedy

Is welcome to the weukcat stomach. If
you have druirged yourself until your
stumsch Is nearly paralysed, you will be
a.tonl.hed to llnd that tv B. 8. glvea no
..nut Ion but goea rlKht to work. Thla
Is because It I. a pure botanical Infu.lon.
la taken naturally Into your blood just aa
pure air la Inhaled naturally Into your
luliKS.

The great Fwlft baa apent
millions of dollars In rfecting, produc-
ing snd placing In the hand, of the pub.
Ilo this wonderful remedy. Ho give your
blood a good bulh with 8. 8. 8., for It
knocks the worst forms of rheumatism
and gives you freedom lo enjoy life.

You can gel It at any drug alore at
11.05 a botilo. It Is a standard remedy,
recognised everywhere a. the greate.t
blo.d snlldote eer discovered. If yours
I. a ecullnr cne and you desire expert
advice, wriie lo The Jiwlft tjpeciflo Co,
led Bwlft Hldg., Atlanta. Ca.

When Your Eyes Need Care '

rry Marine lye Remedy. No Smartlne; TeeU
rioe Act yulckly. Try It lor Red, Weak,
Watery Eyes and Uranulauvl Eyellda. Illu
(rated Book la each Package. Murine ia
yonpooiMlM by oor r.i a "Paten

bat used la Buci'msfnl Fbysu-lan- Prae-Se- e

for nanr ritir. Now d .lna u-- l u t.e Pub-li-e

and aoli by Iimuaist at 26c and Ue per Boula.
Marine aye BaWe Id Aaepue Tube., s aua tue
Murine) Eye Remedy Co., Chicago

Men and Vaudeville.
All men may be divided Into two

classes those who like vaudeville and
those who can stand it when they are

St. Helens Flail
Rtdnt anJ Day School for CirU

S'Uisii ins iffaiar j a,r j

'aMU" r . a)tU" -

i in.. i 1 it m ri it if mnrow
ftl. IUI1 drunk. Smart Set Magazine,

Has Temperament.
When a girl is intense that means

"DIDN'T HURT A BIT" her mother needn't expect much help
with the housework.

STRIKE CLOSES PAPER MILLS
is what they all tay

Part of Montgomery Dock No. 1

Damaged and Wheat Is Lost.
Portland There was a slight decline

in the stage of the Willamette here
Tuesday and rivermen are inclined to
the belief that the freshet is soon to
be a thing of the past. The only dam

age reported in the harbor from the
overflow was to Montgomery dock No.
1, where a part of the deck fell into
the river, causing a loss of about 200
tons of wheat.

The accident does not interfere with
the loading of vessels and wheat is
being handled as before. The dock is
located at the foot of Randolph street.
While a few roadways leading to docks
have been damaged by the freshet,
the pressure of water loosening the
foundations, no other dock warehouses
have suffered and with the river on
the decline danger is thought to be
passed.

Big Toll Paid to Rebels.
Saltillo, Mexico More than 100

refugees, chiefly Americans and Brit-

ish, arrived here on a special train
from Conception Del Oro in North-
eastern Zacatecas, about 87 miles from
here. The party included Mr. Clap-ha-

a mine manager who was seri-

ously wounded in a recent brush with

EXPERIENCE

OF MOTHERHOOD

Advice to Expectant Mother

Oregon City Is Scene of Unexpected
Socialist Activities.

Oregon City, Or. Three of the big
paper mills here shut down after mid-
night Wednesday night, following
riots within the mills when agitators
from Portland sought to incite the
workmen to strike.

Fifteen of the workmen were placed

Welcome Delusion.
Doctor (to sick man's wife) "Does

your husband suffer from delusions,
Mrs. Jones?" Mrs. Jones "I hope so,
doctor. He's been worrying for a week
over what he thinks your bill will be."

Hunters Contribute to Revenue.
One of the important functions of

lhe government in Cermnny Is the Is-

suing of permits to hunters. The rev-
enue thus obtained Is about $1,500,000
annually.

Did Not Live Up to It
Our high appreciations and even our

expressed desires are not always Indi-
ces of our character. "Let me die tha
death of the righteous," was the pray,
er of Uaalnm. And then he went right
away and Joined himself to the hea-
then and was slain by n righteous man.

Still a Chance.
"What's the mallei?' She has re-

jected me again. She says this Is
final." "Did she say how final T" In-

quired the older and more experienced
man. Washington Herald.

Foolish Egotism,
The true egotist Is the man who Im-

agines he Is attracting attention to his
particular lino of comedy in a crowd
of baseball rooters.

Napoleonic Luck.
Luck consists in always making

preparations for every alternative.
Napoleon.
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in jail on riot charges. socialist
leaders from Portland were jailed
when they attempted to make street
speeches.

Captain Blanchard and 15 membersWise Dental Co.
or ru r ikii.rsi

The experience of Motherhood is a try-

ing one to most women and marks dis-

tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not one
woman in a hundred is prepared or un-

derstands how to properly care for her-

self. Of course nearly every woman
nowadays has medical treatment at such
times, but many approach the experi-
ence with an organism unfitted for the
trial of strength, and when it is over

of Company L of the National Guard
A. M. In I I M. ,IMV 9 It I

Pho, A 2029; Male 2V19
'"lot tll.l,., Ihlrd .ml WMMIntlo Porll.nd

Chameleon Paint.
A red paint has been recently de-

vised which changes its color to black
when subjected to heat. It Is especial-
ly desirable for bearings to give the
alarm when they are becoming over-

heated.

Work for Greatest Artists.
Designing, etching, and engraving

of fine bookplates Is n thriving pro-

fession In Vienna. Some of the great-

est artists are engaged In lhe produc-

tion of these works of nrt.

are under arms in the armory, ready
to respond to riot calls.

Lister Names Two Women.
Olympia, Wash. Two women were

named on the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi-

tion board by Governor Ernest Lister,
the five appointees being Mrs. W. A.

the rebels. The refugees were com-

pelled to pay the rebels $212,500 for
OUT OP TOWN
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the trin and for permission to pass
out. Thoy said that apparently no
effort had been made to repair the
national railroad, to the north.

ADDRESED TO WOMEN

IS YOURS A

Case of "Nerves?"

her system has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Following
right upon this comes the nervous strain
of caring for the child, and a distinct
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than
a happy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birt- h under the right
conditions need be no hazard to health or
beauty. The unexplainable thing is
that, with all the evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting from
an unprepared condition, and with am-

ple time in which to prepare, women
will persist in going blindly to the trial.

Every woman at this time should rely
upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, a most valuable tonic and
invigorator of the f jmale organism.

Hot flashes, dizziness, fainting snells, backache, hc.nlnche,
pains.nervou.neee all are .ymptoms of irritfularity

female disturbances and are not beyond relief.bear!
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Students to Military Camps.
Washington. D. C. About 20

schools and universities already have
signified their intention of sending
students to attend the military in-

struction camp to be held under the
auspices of the War department at
Gettysburg national park, Pennsyl-
vania, from July 7 to August 15 next,
and at the Presidio, Monterey, Cal.,
from July 1 to August 8 inclusive. A

hundred colleges were invited to par-

ticipate.

Chinese Women Conspire.
Pekin Some women of modern ed-

ucation were among the alleged
conspirators who were

placed under arrest at Tien Tsin and

Holxheimer, Seattle; Mrs. H. W. Al-

len, Spokane; J. D. Trenholme, Seat-

tle; Ruber Rasher, Spokane, and
Frank H. Hale, Tacoma. Three of
those named are Democrats, one a Re-

publican, and the politics of the other
is unknown. The last legislature al-

lowed $175,000 for the San Francisco
exposition and $25,000 for the San
Diego show.

Engine Forces United.
Washington, D. C Ratification of

a general working agreement with the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
was voted by the Brotherhood of Loco-

motive Firemen and Enginemen in an-

nual session here. The agreement waa
approved by the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers at its recent meet-
ing in Chicago and this action puts it
Into operation. Under the agreement
the two organizations hereafter will
work in harmony on all questions. -

Snow Falls in Carolina.
Bakersville, N. C Three inches of

snow fell in Mitchell county Thursday.
Cattle owners in Western North Caro

In the treating of women's peculiar ailments. nr
forty year. It has been recommended to eufrertnff
womankind. Thou.ands of women can bear elljini

He sid is Unitto its beneficial qualities. Perhapa
fa Mnulredtnrwtnre to jroo perfect heallh and streneih.

the Ume to act. write Br. R. V. J lerce a, Huffa.

THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

162J rirt st fjor. Morrison
Portland, Oregoa. I AM NOW CURED

In many homes
once childless there
are now children be-

cause of the fact
that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable 2. N. O. No. ai-- 'i.

Mas. rmnmio Bonoaaa. f Saa rranfi. Calif . "J1 I

.M!Ea!lHilf f ,Uur'.,.rll. an-- '"'";

1 thank jjpmi fur your aWvioa.

TOim DRUGGIST CAN SUPPLY YOU
IN LIQUID OH TABLET ftOKM

Compound makes
women normal,
healthy and strong.

Mas. RnnoKRSWttl N "riling to adortlMra, plea a bm.
"Slhia par. Pekin in the past few weeks. It is

reported that 200 conspirators already
have been executed after summary ex-

amination. It is difficult to determine
whether President Yuan Shi Kai is
winning or losing in the political cam-

paign now being waged for the
Pttttvtaiw FADELESS DYES If yon want special advice writs U

Lydia E. IMnkham Medicine Co. (eeafl
deatlal) Lyan.Mass. Tour letter will
fee epeatd, read and answered ky
wsataa and held In atrlct coalleaoa.

mf Im. VI gCk awfJaSS wm ..w.. mlnr. alllr. W.ml and Crllinil tOUlllV
lina are fearing heavy losses, owingor (latalColor more a br! Rhter and faster colore than any we Vlll postpaid at l oc a paik n r.v Vj i it e t

y" and is to alve perfect resulU. dealer, 9' wMONRO cuO COMPAIMY, luiJcy, UUnoU.
ookUt how la dye. bleach and ml colors.

to the grass being covered.


